Every Patient is a Vascular Access Patient
So every Clinician must become a Vascular Access Clinician

- The Association for Vascular Access (AVA) was founded in 1985 to advance an emerging vascular access specialty
- AVA’s multidisciplinary membership unites around best practice for proper and safe insertion, care and maintenance of Vascular Access Devices (VADs)
- AVA Networks give vascular access enthusiasts a local community for advancing education and AVA principles
AVA is Networking

- Vascular Access is the most common invasive procedure in healthcare
- Recruit colleagues across all disciplines
- Bring guests to meetings & share AVA communications with them
- AVA is about education. Be an ambassador for vascular access
AVA is Best Practice

www.theAVAcademy.com

BE
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ASSOCIATION FOR VASCULAR ACCESS
Protect the Patient • Educate the Clinician • Save the Line
AVA is Industry

- Most vascular access innovations come from industry
- Industry reps are great connectors for vascular access
  - Partnering: partner@avainfo.org
  - Industry Partner Certificate Program: vacert.org
AVA is Best Expectations

- Vicarium permanently and sustainably upgrades Infection Prevention & Vascular Access best practice
  - In the hospital, by aligning patient expectations with policy
  - After discharge, by creating a portable standard of care
- Vicarium is 100% tax deductible to the hospital
- Hospital becomes an institutional AVA Member

vicarium@avainfo.org
## AVA is Best Value

www.joinAVAnow.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BENEFIT</th>
<th>Non-Member</th>
<th>AVA Member</th>
<th>Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VA-BC™ Certification Exam</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VA-BC™ Renewal</td>
<td>$340</td>
<td>$240</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference</td>
<td>$775</td>
<td>$575</td>
<td>$200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAVA Subscription</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAVA Online &amp; JAVA Archive</td>
<td>$14/article</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intravascular Quarterly &amp; Archive</td>
<td>Members Only</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal of Vascular Access (JVA)</td>
<td>$408</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>$308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVA Career Center - Resumé Services</td>
<td>$129</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>$129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVA Academy: JAVA CE Courses</td>
<td>Members Only</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVA Academy: AVA CE Courses</td>
<td>~$50 each</td>
<td>50% off</td>
<td>$$$$$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Canyon University - 10% off tuition</td>
<td>Members Only</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50/credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scrub Identity</td>
<td>Members Only</td>
<td>15% off</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Engine</td>
<td>Members Only</td>
<td>~26% off</td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AVA is Advancing

www.AVAFoundationInfo.org
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